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GET YOUR ICE CREAM AT EARHEARTS.
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ANY OLD COLOR

With paint bought of DIVERS &

TAYLOR. Thoy carry a full lino of
Pnints, Oils, Brushes, Wall Paper, Etc.
Artistic painting a specialty.

Broadway, 3rd door west of P. O.

Demmg Loan . Investment Co

1;

PAINT TOWN

Wo are loaning our own funds and doing a
homo business. Money will bo paid on day ap-

plication is mado if title is perfect and security is
ample. Wo ask for no delays. Wo always have
ready money on nana to loan at lowest rates ot
interest, and will give equally good or better
terms than any other firm.

L. W. Local

Office, Citizens National Bank.

QjlwWlV'wvvJcfV "tfb"ViMVfqWtS3t3

Hucrh Graham, groceries, dry poods
and notions, Main St. west of Bank.
Somo raav offer vou a few articles at reduced

prices, but I will make low prices on everything

jQQinWb-ViA'-cvvW- lr eVl',"-'MSfy&I'- 3&

P. E. Ponn. G. L. Wood.

&Ae Piosveer Abstract Co.
Bonded Abstracters.

Hns the onlv conmlotofot of Abstract books In Caddo county. Ilandi
F, Ileal Estate, wrlto Insuronce and Loan Monoy on Farms at lowost rate,

OBEBSlv

ofllce, Rooms 6 and 7 Holler Bld

IfcBHaF

Mitchell. HsLgemsLa,

IDEALliHiS

Myers, Agent.

Anadarko, Oklahoma
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SSHCHBBOCSaHEiaKOHK

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware. Exclusiw Wind
Mill and I'ump dealers. Wohaudlo the best Binder
on the market, tho eclobrated Milwaukee. It is tlio
lightest draft blndor on tho markot. It is known
tho world over for its lijjut draft and durability aud
good work. Call and sco us on Malt St. bet. 6th & th

Mitchell & Haemn.

flJ ANADARKO $&
AN1TARIUM,

Is now ready for the reception of pationts. Being equip-
ped with most modern apparatus and appliances, wo aro
specially prepared to treat sucessfully.all chronic dli-oas-

which would not bo benefitted by modloino alone. With
tho various forms of oletrlclty, togothor with Dry Uot Air
Baths at tomparaturo ranging from 280 to 400 degress rurelj
fails to euro any form of rheumatism, skin or nervous
dlsoaso. Our Comprosbed Air and Oono apparatus to-

gether with judicious medication, make almostcertaln tho
euro of Catarrh and Bronchial troublos. We make a
specialty of Surgery, Gonlto-Urlnar- y and Rectal disoasos,
treating the latter by Electricity.

Rates $2.50 to $5.00 per day. Call or write.

Anadarko Sanitarium.
ANADARKO

'Phone
No. 17s
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A TERRIBLE
DISASTER.

A torrlblo catastropho occured
at Frank, B. C. on Apr. 20 which
literally wiped tho town out of
existence. Tho town wbb sit-

uated at tho baso of Turtle
Mountain, a lofty mountain of
limo rock. JTho height of tho
mouutain may bo realized when
ono understands that for tho
peoploat its baso, tho hour of
sunset was 3 p. m. as tho sun
was thon shut off by tho lofty
mountain peak, ovon in midsum-
mer. On tho day mentioned,
without any warning whatever,
tho ontiro top of tho mountain,
dosendod upon tho inhabitants of
tho peaceful little city, burying
their homes under millions of
tons of dirt and rocks, which
Bpread outover hundreds of acros
of valuable valley land, des-
troying its agricultural value for
all time to como, as it would bo
utterly impossible to romovo tho
stones, which in ono placo cover
an area two miles wido. It was
at first thought that tho calamity
was caused by volcanico dis-

turbances, but it has been
was simply a gi-

gantic land or rock slide, and
tho direct causo will probably
never bo known. Tho dust from
tho falling rocks led many poo-pl- o

to beliovo that smoko was
issuing from tho mountain, but it
lias been ascertained that such is
not tho case. There wero a
great many minos in this vicinity,
which aro rendered worthless,
It is estimated that 112 persons
.ost their lives in this disaster.

Champ Clark Declines.

Congressman Clark of Mis-

souri has been invited tospoakat
a, dinner to bo given jointly by
mo Democratic stale committee
)f Massachusetts and tho Dom-

ic rut ic club of Massachusetts in
Joston, May tho 14. On account
f previous engagements ho was
ompelled to decline.

Summer School.

A summer Bchool will bo open
J on May 4th continuing for a
rm of six weeks. Children in
indorgarton will also bo ad-ittto- d.

School will bo hold in
uildingnow occupied by first

. unary. Tuition payable in
Uvanco. Mus. S. Southwick

208 M

Program for Public. Sohool
Lxoreisos to bo hold

.t McAninch Hnll Friday ovon- -

ug, May 1 1003.
I u &ic .Orchestra

Invocation,
.'ocal Solo .. Solocted

Mns. VAuaiiN
vOoitution, Rugglas Dinner Party

Iqla llqpyKK
.iocitation, Little Tommy Tucker

Kmma Mbiton
n u feic Orohostra
tVrHMlion Heart's Ease

ANNA KlBKPATBICK
Hitutlon . Naughty Zell

GLADXa'UUnQKTT

in Holo
t Miss Piper

i clley.. A Confusion of Tongues
. By Sisvkn Boys

In Solo. I See Thoo Again
- MA8rpt Clauuk Nathan
"u oitiimo,Coiniii' Thro' tho Rye

Skvkn amis
V

. anal Drill, A .Parasol Flirtation
- Skvbh Gibls
' bus Prophecy Ethol Hovoy
Solo , . . Selected

Mrs. Tipi'ie
Music . . Orchestra

Presentation of Diplomas by
Prof. Thompson.

Bodsprings, mattross and ono
i' of good pillows S5 at Tho

Anadarko Furniture and Hard-
ware Co. 132tf

REV. GROG AN
THE VICTIM.

Last night aboirt, 8 o'clock the
residence of Rev. L. B. Grogan,
on South Boundary, was broken
in to and tho pastor and his wife '

wero tho victims of tho nust en
ergetic pounding which has ov-- or

taken placo in our city. Tho
tables wore soon hoaped with
packages of sugar, coffoo, lard,
butter, flour, fruit, etc., which tho
Ladies of tho Aid Soeioty, and
their friends brought as a token
of their esteem for Row Grogan
and wife, and thoir appreciation
of tho earnest work which Row
Grogan has done in this oity
since nssuming chargo of tho
Christian church at this place.
Tho ovoning was spontin n good,
Booial "visit," tho guosts dis-

persing at a lato hour, all
agreoing that tho ovoning had
boon most pleasantly spent, and
all hoping that tho good pastor
and his estimable wifo would bo
host and hostoss on many such
happy occasions.

Negro Town Established.

Woleotka, I. T., April 30.
Lincoln tho namo of a now town
to bo established on tho Fort
Smith and Western railroad bo-twe- en

hero and Oklahoma on
May 1. It will bo a 1 egro town
exclusively. No whites will bo

allowed to purchase property or
locato in tho town. This is tho
second negro town to bo estab-
lished in this country, tho other
boing Wild,Cat, in tho Creek na-

tion.
This is a sonsiblo arrange-

ment. Tho negroes aro capable
of making a living, and a great
many of thorn aro well educated
and capable of attonding to the
municipal business of a city.
But it is often demonstrated that
thoy cannot livo in tho samo
community as the white people,
and always havo completo har-

mony. There should bo more
such towns in this country, es-

pecially in tho south, tho homo of
tho negro. Thon, if tho white
man doos not desire to bo brought
into contact with tho negro, lot
him stay away from tho negro
towns. Tho negro thon lias tho
samo privilege. If there aro no-gr- o

towns through tho country,
tho negro can buy his goods, got
his mail, attond school and
church, and sell his produoo
thoro, and tho chances aro that
ho would have no desire to min-

gle with tho whites.

Ball Gnine.
The Lawtgn High School will

play tho Anadarko High School
at this place Saturday afternoon.
Lator Word was just roeoived
that tho Lawton boys cannot
come tomorrow.

The printer's bost friend is tho
man who givos him items of news.
Thoro aro pooplo wo know of
however who havo such prejud-
ice against tolling a nowspapor
man anything, thnt if they died
tho wouldon'tsay a word about
it. If a baby is born to you give
it in for publication the item,
not the baby. If you havo JJvisi-to- rs

send us thoir namos and
residence. If you havo mado
suoccosbful speculation and hav 0

monoy in your pockots. givo it to
us that is tho item, wn don't
nood any monoy. NowBpnpors
run without any monoy. Send
us all tho nows and wo wont
objoct if you occasiorilly send us
a dollar for a years subscription.

Ex.

If you want tho nows while it
is fresh, road tho Democrat.
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Wo havo plenty of monoy to take care of all desira

"1
i

ble farm loans. Will look after tho final proof and
furnish tho monoy for final Long torm
mans with partial payment privoloco after ono voar.
Annual mtorost payable on tho first day of nnv month
m tho year you may solect. and interest
paynuio at your own bank.

PliTJiU & PliUM.
1 doors east of Post Offico, Okla.
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certificate.

Principal

Anndarko.
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fDON'T FAIL 1

O GET OUR PRICES ON W G- -
& ONS,. BUGGIES, and FARM IM- -

$ PLEMENTS. Wo carrv tho larireHt
bSjfeff' 8tock in Caddo county and tho best

P cr lino of poods thiitnrnmnniifnMiinnfl
If you want a wagon wo havo tho Bain, Clinton and
Lmstrolho. Wo handlo tho colobrated Bluo Ribbon
and Anchor Buggies. Thoy aro tho boston earth. Our
spring stock of plows, cultivators, etc. aro hero and wo

prepared to savo you monoy.
raro WEIMER & SON,

utvijiuiugiii iiuiunmvi llluuilIKU, UK!u

ensons Drig
tore, door west

National B&nk
Afi&xlaLrko.
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Pabst Beer is
Brewed

BEWARE 0 IMITATIONS.
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HARDWARE 1
wmammm iwin mum my :
Farm Implements, Wagons, Bug- - 5
gios, Harness, Wind Mills, Pumps, 3Paints and Oils in tho city. Agents E3
for Advanco Threshing machines
and McCormack harvesters.

B Street JOHN PFAFF SOS. M

H 'phone 3 3


